
www.helloworldtraveltownsville.com.au

Helloworld Travel Willows

Willows Shopping Centre Townsville                                    

44109010 willows@helloworld.com.au

Return flights from Townsville

Return airport transfers

2 nights Capri by Fraser Brisbane

Full Breakfast

from

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

NRL Grand Final Ticket (Silver Category) 

ASK ABOUT UPGRADING TO INCLUDE A VIP PRE MATCH PARTY

mailto:gladstone@helloworld.com.au?Subject=Travel%20enquire%20from%20website


SIGNATURE:

BEDDING REQUEST

DATE:

Double

TICKET TYPE

PACKAGE OPTIONS

Your package includes a ticket to the NRL Grand Final at

Suncorp Stadium in the category of your choice. Seating

allocation is at the discretion of NRL Ticketing and not

Helloworld Travel. The exact location of your tickets will only

be advised at time of receiving the physical tickets. The

location is guaranteed to be in the allocated section of your

ticket category as outlined on this seating map.

Access to Suncorp Stadium is by private or public transport.

The stadium is approximately 2.5km from the Capri by

Fraser Brisbane.

INCLUDED HOTEL

Capri by Fraser, a design-led Brisbane hotel in the heart of

the city Urban inspired. High tech. Intuitive. Capri by Fraser,

Brisbane hotel offers guests the freedom to choose how and

when you want to work, live and play. An effortlessly stylish

and vibrant hotel residence designed by award-winning

Ministry Of Design, Capri by Fraser, Brisbane brings a touch

of the rainforest to an inner city development featuring living

vertical gardens, trendy art installations, and in-house

restaurant featuring fresh and nutritious menus.

INCLUDED FLIGHTS

Virgin Australia | Sat 2 Oct 2021 | Depart Townsville 1130

Virgin Australia | Mon 4 Oct 2021 | Depart Brisbane 1410

Booking Form must be completed & payment processed to secure your place

Twin Share

Single (add supplement)

DATE OF BIRTH:FULL NAME: 

EMAIL:

MOBILE: ADDRESS:

VIRGIN VELOCITY #:

GoldDiamond

Add 2hr Pre Game Party - $220 per person

Silver

Declaration: I agree that my booking is subject to the terms and conditions advised above and on the Helloworld Travel website. Where I make a booking for others, I warrant that I
have their authority to do so.  (If under 18 years at the time of booking, a parent’s or guardian’s signature is required). By signing this declaration, I give Hosted Journeys permission to
use images and footage of myself whilst on the tour, for marketing and promotional purposes (online and print). Feedback from my welcome home survey may be used for a
testimonial, only noting my first initial and last name.

Conditions apply. Full payment is due at the time of booking. No packages can be held without full payment. Pricing is per person, twin share. Single supplement of $295 applies. Travel Dates 02-04OCT21.  Availability is limited. Prices are

correct as at 08SEP21 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes change. Offer is subject to change and based on availability. Payment with credit and debit cards incur a surcharge. Flight times are subject to change prior to departure. For

alternate flight arrangements an amendment charge and fare difference may apply. 2hr Pre-game Party is at an additional cost of $239 per person and available upon request. Please request the party with your consultant and availability will

be confirmed within 48 hours of request. Pre-game party is limited and subject to availability until sold out. Please check all prices, availability and other information before booking. Helloworld Travel Hosted Journeys booking terms and

conditions apply, see in store for details.

$1295Silver Seating
PACKAGE PRICING

$1495Gold Seating
$1545Try Zone Seating
$1695Diamond Seating

per person | twin share | depart Townsville

Try Zone

PRE GAME VIP EXPERIENCE
Don't miss your chance to upgrade your pre game experience with a ticket to the

Official Pre-Game Party, brought to you by NRL Travel. The event will be held at

Newstead Brewing Company and is the perfect place to get excited with friends

before the Grand Final.

- Meet and mingle with NRL legends 

- Includes 2hr food & beverage package
$239pp


